
55 Tarndale Avenue 

Ashervill e 

Durban 

409l. 

August 31 1977 ,Dearest Phyllis 

It seems like an eternity s ince you left us out in the cold -- and you can bet 

it's colder here than in your low t emperatures in laseru. My conscience for 

not having written to you all thi s time must nO\v be even bigger than the 

Hi malayas. This letter must surely come as a surprise to you. In fact it's so 

long since I ' ve writ~en a a letter to anybody that it come s a great surprise 

even to me! Sorry about this letter being typewritten. I kn o'.>' it's a very 

impersonal way of communicating with someone so dear as you, but it's just 

a convenient method, so please don't think other wise. 

Last week I was sick o Bronchitis, and broncho-spasms, the doctor tOldJ me. I 

coul dn't breathe freely; I started wheezing ( Hhich was an embarassment); and 

I coughed every minute of the day. The doc sent me f or phys i otherapy to break 

dovm the phlegm in my chest. I responded beautifully to t he treatment and 

now I'm absolutely fit again. 

'I'he first hear i ng fo r the divor ce was on August 12. I've got a restitution 

order to restore con j ugal righ t s by Sept 13, blah,blah,blah, a copy of 

which I handed to Savy (OT is i t Sivvi?) at your office ••• sorry your 

ex-office. The final hearing is set for September 23. I can't wait for that 

to be over. 

Just to make me f eel a bit better, I phoned Charmaine a couple of days before 

the first hearing and asked her if she was r eally with the way things were 

turning out. I was hones t and told her that I missed her. She just brushed me 

off and re plied that it was too late to do anything an u she would be glad 

when it's allover. If she was genuine about what she said, then I'm glad 

for her. Her wor ds made me f ee l a lot better -- and no t like t he criminal I 

had felt I had been s i nce t he whole sordid episode s tarted. Friends vIho have 
•seen her tell me she is getting fat, but i s looking stunningly beautif ul 

these days. I haven 't seen :S:ZN~R Slnce we sp l so \-IOU n nOH l eyher lOt I Id 't k Of th0 
° 

were talking the truth. Someho\1 I feel they are just putting me on. 

The truth is I ~o miss her. After all you can't spend so mueh time with 

someone and t hen not miss the person when you don't s ee each other at all. 

Sometimes I fe e l I had been t oo hasty, but, on t ,. e other hand I don't have 

any re&,-ret s about the break-up . I be lieve firmly that it was for the better. 

I'm beginning to deve l op one he lluva great liking f or Indira -- something "hich 

I tried to a void f rom the out s e t. You "lere right: she is ve ry possessive, very 

jeal ous; far more t han Char maine ever was. But I do not f eel it is fair for 

me to make compafison s be tvJeen t he both. Indira ' s par ents have f orbid us from. 
meeting lillt i J. af t er the divorce , so at the moment evrything is very much 

undercover -- secre t meetings, and all t hat! Ver Y,very ro antic, eh? 
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love to get a \'iay f rom this pl ace fo r a while, jus~to ge t mys e lf s orted auto 

bQ t the truth i s I' l l miss I ndira more than anything else. Honestly, she 

doe s mean a lo t ~ to me . Perhaps, it' s because I feel l owe her s o much in , 
re turn for kee ping me t oge ther and sane and believing in myse l f , t hrough al l 

those traumatic times. I don't know yet, but I'd mITe love the answer. 

In one of your le t ters to Hoos en you mentioned that you f e lt I was cross \vi th 

you • ..rhat a pr epos t er ous idea ! How cou.ld I xw: ever be ? Phil, you've always 

been a r eal da r ling , and for as long a s I live , I Hill a l\vays r emember you 

as one of the women I nos t admire . And that's no exhaggeration! I f eel so 

good to knovJ from Hoos en that you conveye c!. regards to me and the fam i ly in 

your letter s . It real l y is a Harm gestur e. 

Since you left, nothing's been the same. Almos t daily I was on the phone to 

you, and calling in cit your f lat had been a regular htaxw: f eature in my life. 

Now that you're not her e , there's no one to phone. No one to r eally talk to -

from whom I could expec t an inte lligent listening . I cherish those beautiful 

times in your company, when I felt myself for the few times in my lif e. 

The fam i ly's fine ,but still l[ far to str aight for my liking9 Sometimes I 

get a bit frustr ated staying at home for all their tral itionalis t vieHs. 

That's when I f eel I s houl ( move out and live a \vay from t hem -- f or t he 

sake of my own we ll-be i ng . In a way I envy my sister . ~'ih e did what I'd 

always dreamt of doine ' She 's fine, by the Hay, from Itlhat she says in her 

letter. I can't remember her address offhand, but I promise I gw: will let you 

have it as soon as possible. 

v/e've started on a new stage production Hhich ',Ie hope to have ready by the 

end of Sept ember. We 're calling it 'Three for Tea' -- thre e origi ~al one-act 

plays. One 's wr itten by Ronn i e Govender (Beyond Calvary) and the other two -

' Have 'rea and Go' and an untitled one -- are by jl1uthal Naidoo. rPhey're quite 

good, if I had to say so mys e lf. I play the l ea d rola, a character called 

Anand, in ' flave 'rea a nd Go ' . Anand is a sugar farmer's son f rom Umhlali 0 He's 

madly in love wi t h a 'hip' girl from Durban and brings his parents over for 

a marri age proposalo He' s als o very shy, and scared stiff of saying a wor d 

in case EN he says some t h i ng wrong and loses her forever. It's a complete 

contradiction to my ever yday way of lif e, which makes the r ole a l l the more 

challenging . 

'Pbe Lahnee's Pl eas ure is stil l going on ••• yav/D! vle're having a charity performance 

this Friday( Se pt 2) f or t he f amilies of journali s ts ivho ge t pulled in. 

I,a t er in the month 'tIe play f ree again for the Hed Cross. Hannie Cavender is 

s t ill pl ann i ng gr ea t na tiona l tours , bu t I don't expect us to make any 

great impact \-l i t lH!lrl the play in areas where there are no char ous. 
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I think about you of ten. And think ho w lonely it must be out there. I know it 

can ' t be a holiday. I hope this letter provides a pleasant i nterlurl e. 

I've bought ano t her car. A Maz da Rotary. A car I'd a lways wanted to own. It's 

be i ng resprayed at the moment. It's be i ge and it goes like a bomb. It's very 

heavy on petrol, so I gaess I won't keep it for very long . I'll sell it 

after about three ot four months. ~y brother is taking over my Beetle. I t's 

a good car a nd I hate to see it go, but then I've had it for more than three 

years now, a I was getting a litt le tir e d of it. After a l l, we all feel like 

a change a some s tage or another. Lik El I fe 1 t like a change of marriage 

par t ner and you f e lt like a change of country. Heh , don't take me seriously 

I only kidding ~ I fully uDcierstand why you left. I know you did it, not only 

for the best, but because it was the only OptiOD you had. 

As soon as I've got the ne \'! car, and I know it won't trouble me, I plan t o 

'-- .nake a tri p t o Maseru to S t~e you. I hate to be a pain in the neck, but tell 

me please if it would be at a ll possible f or you to arrange some plaue f or 

me to sleep while I 'm there. Hciltel's are expensive, and, in my financial 

posi tion, ',vay beyond my r pach. Of course, if you can't manage to arrange 

some Lhing, don 't hesi ta te to tell me -- I won't feel bad. I IIlXight be able 

to or gan ise something else in that event. 

'rell me abo,,: t f'!aseru -- I only s tayed there for a day one -- and tel l me 

about your new l i fe , your plans an( you dreams. I'll be \:ai ting to hear them. 

Mi ssing you a l~t • 

.~... 
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